Epiphyte associations and canopy soil volume: nutrient capital and factors influencing soil retention in the canopy.
Canopy soil (CS) volume reflect epiphyte community maturity, but little is known about the factors that retain CS or species succession in it. Humus fern species (e.g. Phlebodium areolatum), appear capable of retaining CS. In 10 Quercus spp. we sampled 987 epiphyte mats to test the role of the common epiphyte species and crown traits determining CS volume, to infer successional stages and to identify pioneer and late successional species. Branch traits (height, diameter and inclination), CS volume and coverage of the epiphyte species were determined for each mat. Nutrient content was determined in CS random samples of 12 epiphyte associations and sizes (one sample of each size quintile). 60% of the mats lack of CS. Coverage of P. areolatum was the main variable explaining CS volume and this species was present in 46.8% of those with CS. Epiphyte composition was highly variable, but pioneer (species appearing in monospecific mats, without CS) and late successional species could be identified. CS-nutrient content was similar among the associations of epiphytes. Mg, Ca and pH decreased with CS volume while P and N increased. Phlebodium areolatum is associated with high CS volumes and could act as a key species in its retention. Monospecific mats of pioneer species lack CS or have little volume, while it is much in mats with late successional species, but, the mechanisms of CS formation and nutrient retention in response to interaction between epiphyte species remain to be tested.